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The Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC)-funded Improving Employment and Income through Development of Egypt’s
Aquaculture Sector (IEIDEAS) project was implemented by WorldFish in partnership with CARE Egypt and the Egyptian Ministry of
Agriculture and Land Reclamation from 2011 to 2014 and later extended to November 2015. The project focused on four governorates with
significant aquaculture production (Kafr El Sheikh, Behera, Sharkia and Fayoum) and one governorate (El Mineya), where aquaculture was a
new activity. The project was based on a value chain analysis conducted by WorldFish in September 2011 that identified the aquaculture
value chain as a significant employer, particularly in rural areas. The analysis suggested that there was scope to increase employment of
youth and women in the aquaculture sector The main objective was to increase aquaculture production by 10% and create 10,000 jobs. Other
objectives included improving profitability for existing producers, securing employment for women fish retailers, expanding aquaculture in El
Mineya and improving the policy environment for aquaculture.
From the vantage of new cognitive theory, this book manages to integrate the thinking skill mission across the full range of formal instruction,
from K through graduate school. It explores and prioritizes thinking skill aims at each instructional level, and then details how classroom
practice can adjust to achieve those aims. This guide leads to solid ground, perspective and technique for the individual teacher at any level
who wants to enhance thinking skill development. It will prove indispensable to those planning curriculum with a thinking skill emphasis.
Aquaponics is the integration of aquaculture and soilless culture in a closed production system. This manual details aquaponics for smallscale production--predominantly for home use. It is divided into nine chapters and seven annexes, with each chapter dedicated to an
individual module of aquaponics. The target audience for this manual is agriculture extension agents, regional fisheries officers, nongovernmental organizations, community organizers, government ministers, companies and singles worldwide. The intention is to bring a
general understanding of aquaponics to people who previously may have only known about one aspect.
This publication contains background documents and papers presented at a workshop on integrated irrigation aquaculture (IIA), held in Mali
in November 2003, as well as the findings of FAO expert missions on IIA in the West Africa region. The rationale for IIA development lies in
its potential to increase productivity of scarce freshwater resources and to reduce pressure on natural resources, issues of particular
important in the drought-prone countries of West Africa.

This document is an edited and slightly revised version of a previously published integrated agriculture-aquaculture (IAA)
technology information kit. It contains 38 contributions in seven sections, outlining the basic issues and characteristics of
IAA systems and making generous use of pictorial drawings and visual representations.
Aquaculture the farming of fish and aquatic plants has become the world's fastest-growing food production sector, even
as the amount of wild fish caught in our seas and freshwaters declines. From fish foods and pharmaceuticals to
management of entire aquatic ecosystems, acquaculture is truly changing the face of the waters. Increased growth,
however, brings increased risk, and aquaculture now lies at a crossroads. One direction points toward the giant strides in
productivity, industry concentration, and product diversification. Another direction points toward the dangers of
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environmental degradation and the marginalization of small fish farmers. Yet another direction invites aquaculture to
champion the poor and provide vital environmental services to stressed aquatic environments. 'Changing the Face of the
Waters' offers a cutting-edge analysis of the critical challenges facing aquaculture, balancing aquaculture's role in
economic growth with the need for sound management of natural resources. The book also provides guidance on
sustainable aquaculture by evaluating alternative development pathways, placing particular emphasis on the application
of lessons from Asia to Sub-Saharan Africa and Latin America. Aimed at policy makers, planners, and scientists, this
book provides a comprehensive frame of reference for orienting ideas and initiatives in this dynamic industry.
Aquaculture and fisheries continues to be a sector that has not received adequate attention for its contribution to food
security goals across the globe. This sector is predicted to grow at a fast rate in the next 40 years. In the Indian context,
the government has prioritized the aquaculture and fisheries sector by establishing an independent federal ministry.
However, the public extension system in India still lacks resources and strategies to address the needs of fish farmers
and fishers. This has created a space for the private extension system to play a pivotal role in providing appropriate skills
and training to farmers and fishers. Considering the present challenges in the aquaculture and fisheries sector, this paper
proposes the creation of an Aqua-Chamber of Commerce (ACC) as a viable bottom-up approach to improve the
performance of the sector by providing adequate support to private extension system. Additionaly, the ACC will also help
in improving the public extension system, facilitating the business ecosystem and strategies, and advocating for major
policy reforms in the sector.
With wild stocks declining due to over-fishing, aquaculture will have a more significant role to play in meeting future
demand for fresh fish. Developments in research continue to lead to improvements in aquaculture production systems,
resulting in increased production efficiency, higher product quality for consumers and a more sustainable industry. New
technologies in aquaculture reviews essential advances in these areas. Part one focuses on the genetic improvement of
farmed species and control of reproduction, with chapters on genome-based technologies in aquaculture research,
selective breeding and the production of single sex and sterile populations, among other topics. Parts two and three
review key issues in health, diet and husbandry, such as the control of viral and parasitic diseases, diet and husbandry
techniques to improve disease resistance, advances in diets for particular fish species and the impact of harmful algal
bloom on shellfisheries aquaculture. Chapters in Parts three and four then examine the design of different aquaculture
production systems, including offshore technologies, tank-based recirculating systems and ponds, and key environmental
issues, such as the prediction and assessment of the impact of aquaculture. Concluding chapters focus on farming new
species. With its well-known editors and distinguished international team of contributors, New technologies in aquaculture
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is an essential purchase for professionals and researchers in the aquaculture industry. Reviews recent advances in
improvements in aquaculture production Focuses on the genetic improvement and reproduction of farmed species,
including genome-based technologies Discusses key health issues, including advances in disease diagnosis, vaccine
development and other emerging methods to control pathogens in aquaculture
If you are looking for wide-ranging international coverage of all aspects of integrated fish forming, this is the book you need. With a
carefully selected and fully interdisciplinary collection of papers from experts around the world, Integrated Fish Farming provides
thorough, detailed coverage of one of the world's most important approaches to integrated farming systems. Integrated Fish
Fanning places IFF in a global context, reporting on case studies of successful IFF operations, experiments to enhance IFF
performance, bioeconomic survey and modeling analyses, research on farm waste use and pond ecology, socio-economic
elements of IFF extension and adoption, and the bio-technical and economic aspects of adapting IFF to reservoirs, marshlands,
rice paddies, and marginal habitats. With contributions from leading international authorities and in-depth information from IFF
operations worldwide, this is the definitive reference on Integrated Fish Farming.
In order to safeguard the high biodiversity value in coastal and mangrove areas in Ecuador, this project, with support from GEF,
sought to develop an integrated management approach for the use and conservation of coastal and marine areas of high
biodiversity value, by establishing conservation areas, strengthening mangrove concessions and integrating biodiversity
conservation in fisheries management within conservation areas. It also sought to improve and sustain the livelihood of coastal
communities depending on near shore fisheries, in particular fishermen and women of red and brown shell crab in the Gulf of
Guayaquil and estuary of Cayapas - Mataje. The project suffered from numerous changes in the political landscape and a
challenging implementation architecture; nevertheless, it remains relevant and overall achieved its stated objectives. The
evaluation found the need to strengthen the alternatives production side of interventions to the same level as those pertaining to
environmental protection in Ecuador.
The FAO Regional Initiative on Water Scarcity (WSI), initiated in 2013, identified that lack of water resources is a potential disaster
scenario for the Near East and North Africa (NENA) region. The WSI initiative developed out of 31st Session of the FAO Near East
and North Africa (NENA) Regional Conference held in Rome in May 2012, outcomes from the Hyogo Framework Agreement 2005
– 2015, and highlighted through work undertaken by the Arab Water Council in reports in 2004, 2012 and 2015. Several projects
were started, including use of non-conventional water resources in integrated agriculture - aquaculture (IAA) systems within the
NENA region. Agriculture is the largest food production type in the region and the highest water use. Aquaculture production is
also a major food sector and development of integrated systems, for increase productivity and to reduce overall water use in food
production, is a useful approach. Water scarcity is particularly acute in arid regions of the NENA region, and is a finite resource,
with IAA competing for water with other large sectors including domestic and industrial use. Non-conventional water resources are
identified as a potential resource to develop IAA systems in a more unified way, reducing the burden of use on standard renewable
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water resources. The principle objective of the work was to build broad partnerships to support greater understanding in
implementation and use of non-conventional water resource in IAA systems.
Integrated farming in Asia is either considered an eco-friendly good that should be preserved for environmental reasons or a poor
practice that will soon be superseded by industrial aquaculture. This report finds that most livestock-fish integration is sound
business conducted by entrepreneurs accessing urban markets where the price of fish is relatively low. It can be used as part of a
strategy to reduce environmental impacts of intensive livestock production and to produce low-cost food. Farmers have proved
adept at both developing their systems to meet their own needs and diversifying the role of ponds, fish and livestock within their
complex livelihoods.
Policies promoting pro-poor agricultural growth are the key to helping countries achieve the Millennium Development Goals especially the
goal of halving poverty and hunger by 2015. The public sector, private sector, and civil society organizations are working to enhance
productivity and competitiveness of the agricultural sector to reduce rural poverty and sustain the natural resource base. The pathways
involve participation by rural communities, science and technology, knowledge generation and further learning, capacity enhancement, and
institution building. Sustainable land management (SLM) an essential component of such policies will help to ensure the productivity of
agriculture, forestry, fisheries, and hydrology. SLM will also support a range of ecosystem services on which agriculture depends. The
'Sustainable Land Management Sourcebook' provides a knowledge repository of tested practices and innovative resource management
approaches that are currently being tested. The diverse menu of options represents the current state of the art of good land management
practices. Section one identifies the need and scope for SLM and food production in relation to cross-sector issues such as freshwater and
forest resources, regional climate and air quality, and interactions with biodiversity conservation and increasingly valuable ecosystem
services. Section two categorizes the diversity of land management systems globally and the strategies for improving household livelihoods in
each system type. Section three presents a range of investment notes that summarize good practice, as well as innovative activity profiles
that highlight design of successful or innovative investments. Section four identifies easy-to-access, Web-based resources relevant for land
and natural resource managers. The 'Sourcebook' is a living document that will be periodically updated and expanded as new material and
findings become available on good land management practices. This book will be of interest to project managers and practitioners working to
enhance land and natural resource management in developing countries.
The objective of the Consultation was to provide FAO and its members with information and advice on the role of small-scale aquaculture in
rural development. To this end, participants were asked to analyze and reflect on four keynote papers prepared by selected participants. In
addition, four information papers were presented and discussed. This document presents a summary of discussions and principal
conclusions reached, followed by abstracts and full versions of the overview and thematic papers plus the abstracts of the information papers.
Toward Sustainability recommends a design for a new Collaborative Research Support Program (CRSP) for the U.S. Agency for International
Development (AID). Currently, eight CRSPs operate under legislation that supports long-term agricultural research of benefit to developing
countries and the United States. This book defines a process by which knowledge from all relevant AID-supported programs could be
integrated and applied to advance profitable farming systems that improve local conditions and contribute to environmental goals. It makes
recommendations on the types of competitive grants that should be made available under a new program, institutional participation, content
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of research proposals, and administrative procedures.
This document contains the papers presented at the Consultation on Aquaculture for Sustainable Rural Development which was organized
jointly by FAO and NACA and held in Chiang Rai, Thailand, from March 29-31,1999 in order to develop the detailed structure of a regional
program on aquaculture for sustainable rural development and to propose a strategy for its implementation. The consultation took an
overview of the relevant information emerging from the presentations of country reports; lessons learned by specific projects; experiences of
regional and international organizations and donor agencies; and findings of expert reviews. More sharply focused examination of critical
issues and discussions on specific components of the draft program concept were followed through parallel working group discussions. The
outputs of the working groups were further discussed during the concluding plenary. Finally, a detailed Program Framework on Aquaculture
for Sustainable Rural Livelihood Development was conceived through consensus to serve as guiding principles for the formation of the
program.--Publisher's description.
Integrated agri-aquaculture in desert and arid lands - Learning from case studies from Algeria, Egypt and OmanFood & Agriculture Org.
The Integrating Agriculture into National Adaptation Plans (NAP-Ag) programme, jointly coordinated by UNDP and FAO, worked with eleven
countries to identify and integrate climate adaptation measures into national planning and budgeting processes, in support of achieving the
Sustainable Development Goals (in particular SDG 2 - Zero Hunger; and SDG 13 - Climate Action) and the Paris Agreement. The evaluation
assessed programme relevance and the achievement and sustainability of programme results among other dimensions. The evaluation found
that NAP-Ag’s country-driven, multi-sector and multi-level approach allowed for ample engagement of stakeholders, contributed to establish
coordination mechanisms and promoted ownership of results. The programme supported the development of institutional capacities; directly
influenced the integration of agriculture adaptation options into countries’ plans, practices and policies, and supported countries in accessing
climate finance. NAP-Ag also contributed to global climate change adaptation efforts by supporting countries to accomplish the work outlined
by UNFCCC. NAP-Ag also influenced the inclusion of gender aspects adaptation options in many countries. FAO should continue promoting
the adoption of programme outcomes in countries’ systems and further support countries to mobilize financial support to scale up lessons
learned from NAP-Ag. Private sector involvement should be increased to guarantee the implementation of certain climate adaptation options.
Strategic stakeholders should be engaged to support gender mainstreaming efforts in agriculture climate adaptation options.
Aquaculture is a rapidly growing, successful approach to improving diets by providing more high quality fish and shellfish protein. It is also an
industry with major unresolved issues because of its negative impact on the environment. This book is a pioneering effort in the development
of environmentally benign aquaculture methods.
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